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C'Ol'NIY OFFICIAL PAPER.
thousands,

Mr, Holbrook said that men
would go out in. the shoals near the
mouth of the river and kill the

salmon, as they come up the river.

'I'HUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1902.

The program was as follows:
1 MUSIC Band
2 SOLO MissMaouib Glaze
3 DIALOGUE.. Millakd Ei.kins,

Mabel Doak and Leola Estks
4 SOLO "Sttty in your own

Back Yard."
6 RECITATION. v. "Our Hired

Man," Ernest Harrinuto.n
DUET Miss King

How tu Blmightftr riicnaiin.
A young business man on the

road for a big supply house in

Portland expended in the neighbor-
hood of $15 for a short hunt for

pheasants when the season opened.
He was in a country where the

best he could da was to get rumors
of pheasants that had been there

long ago. He came home with a

SCHOOL COLUMN.

The Journal

I Real Estate Agency
The water is so low that they can
not get out of the way, and ho

stated that it was no unusuul thing
for one man to kill from 20 to 40

larzo salmon in a few hours. Of

Written to advauee the interests of edu-

cation in general. ' J
Written by a pupil, each from the eighth

and ninth grade of the Prineville Public

School.
and Geohoia Hodges couple of quail and grouse, and he

enjoyed one of the most expensive course, no man or family will eat
Written this week by Guy Q. I.afollett 7 SOLO Ceole Smith

8 DIALOGUE... Vivian Hi.nkle
and Frances Orton

game dinners that any man has' and Stella Simpson. this many large salmon before they
spoil, and they are simply slaugh

Miss Mable Baldwin entered the tered fur tho satisfaction of killing

Is now ready to handle

your property,

Wo havo UNEXCELLED

FACILITIES for placing
Real Estate before those

who want to putt-hus-
o and

tiro able to givo GOOD

9 RECITATION . . . ."Praying for

Shoes," Celia Nelms

1-0-TEN LITTLE NEGROES
them.

The Indiana are a little different.

had this year. But it wasn't "the
bird."

"I havo just been put onto a

capital scheme" be confided to a

friend in a corner of the, smoking
room at the Commercial Club. "A

fellow who lives up in the valley
was telling me how to get birds.

I believe I wilrdo it next year, lie

t!M? SATISFACTION.

says to go out only in a buggy be

They will kill them, and what they
can not eat while they are fresh

are dried and packed home for the

winter. Thus they waste, none,

although they sometimes kill many
more than they really need.

Mr, Holbrook said if the iish

commissioners and game wardens
would leok after tne "Iish hogs" a

little closer and stop this wholesale

slaughter it would do a great deal

toward saving the fish and keep

11 INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC...
Warren Glazc

12 RECITATION "The

Tramp Musiean," by Charlie
CiIRlSTIA.NI

1-3- 1SANJO and GUITAR Dli ET

Messrs. Bii.uFORDitnd Ferguson
14 FARCE. "Aunnt Susan

Jones."

Every one played ,their parts
well. When all was over ever body

hind a horse that is used to shoot

VIII grade last nionday.
$t ffr 4

Miss Fanny Osborn was absent

last week.

Miss Frieda Lipman was absent

last Thursday and Friday.

Iola Edwards dropped out of the

IV grade last week.

Lottie Whitsett Fannie Salomon

and Carey Stearns are absent this

wek on account of sickness.

Louie Comini atd Charlie Kotz-ma- n

entered the IV grade last

Monday. '

We want Farming and I.iiimI
Also Timber Lund

tWWy placing your property wrlh us you get the
benefit of FREE ADVIiilTfSlNG.

ing. You take a piece of rubber

sole, boot, old hose or any rubber

that is stiff, and you are to fasten

it to the end of a stick. The stick,
in turn, is fastened on the running

gear or bed of the buggy so that he streams full of them. Thewended tlieir way nome wun a
cheerful heart, declaring they had

Call on or Address

The Journal Real Estate Agency
l'rineville, Oregon

time of year that they are killed

in this way .is just when they arespent the evening well. The pro
ceeds were much more than expect
ed, and we propose to build a good

spawning, and tins destroys not

only the old ones, but thousands

of young.and useful library therefrom,
v

W. SBarnas,
Jumped on a Ten Penny Nail,

Big Deal in Typewriters.jiltorney at Xau,The little daughter of Mr. J. K.

Powell jumped on an inverted rake
made of ten penny naila, and thrust
one nail entirely through her foot and

OREGON.PRINEVILLE,

a aecond one half way through. Cham

berlain'a Pain Balm waa promptly
applied and five minutes after the pain

AuNtrlan Uovrranirnl Orders liloo
Hmlita Premiers.

"Viknna, Feb. 7. The greatest
single purchase of typewriter ever
made has been ordered by the Min-

istry of Justice, which, after three
months of exhaustive competitive
test has contracted to euuiji the

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.had disappeared aud no more suffering

the rubber duflicker will flip-fla- p

between the spokes of tho wheel,

making a noise not dissimilar to

the whing-whan- g of the icdubobda-vey.- "

The man, who, was growing very
excited as he related this compre-

hensive bit of information, asked

his friend if he saw the point.
The friend acknowledged he did.

"Now," he continued, "the rub-du- b

and flip-fla- p of the rubber

piece on the spokes will, when you
enter a field, create a sensation.

The birds will all raise their heads

and rubber to see what the very
erratic noise is, and where it pro-

ceeds from. Then while their heads

are all elevated you are to bring
the gun into action and pot them

where they stand, or, if you can,
take them on the rise. The man
who told me got plenty birds last

season by going after them in a

buggy, whereas on foot a bird will
flush a quarter of a mile away and

fiy a mile before settling. I figure
that the expense of a buggy in the
field would not be greater than I

paid for two quail and one lonely
grouse." Telegram.

was experienced. In three days the

Four pupils have been selected

from Prof. Mosier's room to assist

in preparing the "news."

Ralph Poindexter has returned

from Portland and is back in his

usual place at school.

Addie Foster, of the VIII grade
was absent las Wednesday after-

noon.

Ernest Harrington and Earl

Wurzweiler, of the IV grade and

Alvin Whitsett of the V grade,
were absent last week.

There has been five officers added

to our editorial staff. They are

Lizzie Ketchum, Irene Barnes, Iva

Bcpth, Carl Hyde and Chas. Chris-tian- i.

The question: "Resolved that
women should be allowed to vote"

was debated by IX grade pupils

child was wearing her shoe as usual
and with absolutely no discomfort.
Mr. Powell is a well known merchant

ffjt Si. $;S3

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.
of Forkland, Va. Pain Balm is an

antiseptic and heali such injuries with-

out maturation and in one-thir- d the
time required by the usual treatment.

. SSrink

entire ministry with not loss than 1200 Smith Premier typewriters,
supplying every court."

Press Dispatch to Portland Oregonian, February 7,

Portland office .Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 122 Third St., I. k M

ALEXANDER & CO., Agents.
W. T. FOGLE, Agent,

Prineville, Oregon

For sale by all druggists.
jflloraty and ConnitUr at jCam

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.
ASHWOOD GLEANINGS.

J. L McCulloch,(From the Prospector.)
The Morning Star Mining Co. Dealer in Real Estate and Ab

resumed work last Monday morn etractor of Titles.

PRINEVILLE, : OREGONing, and are now making good

progress on their shaft, with the
last Friday, the negative winning

by a small margin.
aid of their new hoisting machin-

ery.
Granville Poindexter has been

Henry L. Sliat;uck, of Sliellsburg.

Iowa, was cured of a stomach trouble

Jft P. flolknap.

SPAysician and Suryton.

OlHee in rear of AJamsmi, Wiiuiuk Co

PRINEVILLE, OREtiONj

with which lie had been nlllicted for
in Prineville the past week, moving

great
total
fund

The entertainment was a

success financially. The

amount added to the library
years, by four boxes of Qhaiiiberlain

the family of Mr. Parker of the
Prineville Journal, who has sold

Stomach and Liver Tablets. He had

previously tried many other remediespeoplewas $51.40. 'We thank the

Gyrus' Jewelry Store
foin Cyrus Zftrcp.

Dealer in Silverware, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks.
Optical Goods, fiewiner machines etc.

Repairing done by V. H. Cyrus.
iPrompt attention Siuan mail orders,

Prineviilo, - - - - Oregon.

Smith Siros,,
DKALKRS IN

Sonera Tlforchandise.
SISTKUS, OREGON,

O Jfyda, ?. 2.nd a number of physicians without
relief. For sale by all druggists..

Ayselan and Surgeon.

Hfw uf wimun'a specialty.Oregon's tfcroml Born.

The second oldest native son of
i)ii

PIl'.'IIC No, 2. Ilesidenco back of the

Photograph wallery.Oregon, Jude J. II. D. Gray, died

Sunday, Oct. 20, at his home in

Astoria after an illness of several

months, the result oe a severe at-

tack of la grippe.

for their patronage.
-

Prof. Orton is unable to find time

to hear his VIII grade pupils recite

in all the branches, and Miss

has consented to hear them

from 2:3Q until 4:00 every day.
'

Miss Grace Belknap, a former

in the public schools here,

was given a suprise party at the

I. O. O. F. Hall last Thursday eve-

ning. Ice cream and cake were the

refreshments. Miss Belknap will

leave for California next week.

We, the teachers and pupils,

out and will return to the Valley.
Mr. Parker has a position in the
ofliee of the State Printer.

It is rumored here that the Ore-io- n

King Company will resume
work at their mine within the next
month or six weeks. The recent
decision of the Court of Appeals in
their law-sui- t, which practically
confirms their title to 'the property,
makes it safe for them to begin
operations again. It is highly
probable that the rumor is true,
since the manager ot the King
Company has notified the present
occupant of their bunk-hous- that
the company will require the house
in about thirty days. The pros

'
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

J SC. flowery 2?

ytyu. end Surgoon

Call answered promptly day or nixlitl Of-

fice with Ur, V. Gesner. Residence

corner 1st aud Main streets.

PK1NKVILLE. OliKIJON

Judge Gray was born at Fort
Lapwai, Idaho (then Oregon) on

March 20, 1839, and was the second
oldest native son of Oregon terri-

tory, E. D. Wright of Albany hav-

ing been born a few months prior
to Mr. Gray, and is therefore the W. ii. SNOOK, H. D.,

Keep on Hand, Shcepinen'H Supplies of all kindx.

Rangers arid Campers Supplies.

Camp outfitting. We Carry a Complete line of Groceries,
Dry Good,", Hardware Etc. We Respectfully solicit your
trade.

wish to extend our sincere thanks Physician and Surgeon,
oldest native son. Mr. Gray's
father, the late W. II. Gray came
to Oregon with Dr. Whitman into all who assisted in any way in

OREGONCULVER,
1836, and was the first historian ofthe preparation and delivery of our

enteitainment. We wish, especial- -

pect of the resumption of work on
this valuable property has caused

general rejoicing in this camp, and
there is a feeling that the dark
days of "waiting" are over. So

the northwest. For several years
'

Am prepared to answer profes-
sional calls promptly.Iy to thank Mrs. HelKnap ana airs.

Judge Gray was a steamboat cap
tain on the upper river, but located
in Astoria in 1868, making that

C. M. Elkins.
I fr

After this week the school new?

will consist of two columns of space

j. L. Mcculloch,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Repairing a Specialty.

Prineville, : : Oregon

instead of one, which will appear piacksmithing That Pleases

much has depended upon the set-

tlement of the Ring litigation, not

only with reference to that property
alone, but the entire district, that
the relief incident to the recent de-

cision in that litigation has caused
a general activity here, and great
things are expected to happen
before many months pass.

under the title of The Public School

News. This space will be seperated

his home since. He was elected to
the state senate in 1886 and served

Clatsop county as judge from 1894

until July last. He was one of the
foremost citizens of Clatsop county,
always awake to its interests. He
leaves a wife and eight children all
grown.

into departments, and as much as
The great neceitjr of GOI) work is evident to every one who

patronise blscksmith. Work that will stand the rou((li
. uaf(e of the (arm and road. The bent liorehoeln, the best

wagon work, and the best gnieral repairing can I hail at

CORIVETT & ELKIIYS'S

Fruit Farm for Sale.
I. offer for sale my fruit farm of

160 acres situated in the Coye on

the Deschutes river. There are

2000 trees of assorted varieties of

fruit and a ready market for all of

the product.
T. F. McCALLISTER,

Culver, Oregon.

neccessary will be reserved for out-

side schools. Let us hear from you

all,

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT

On Saturday evening, October

25, 1902, the air was slow and

pleasing. At a little past seven

o'clock, spectators began to gather

at the halt to witness the great
event of the season, our school en

A Stock of Farm Machinery always on hand

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. ThousauJs
of sufferers have proved tlieir match-les- s

merit for Sick and Nervous Head-

aches. They make pure blood and
build up your health. Only 25 cents.
Money back if not cured. Sold by all

druggists.

Spreads Like Wildfire.
When things are "the best" they

become "the best selling." Abraham

Hare, a leading druggist, of Belleville,
O., wiites: "Electric Bitters are the
best selling bitters I have handled in

twenty years." You know why ? Most

diseases begin in disorders of stomach,
liver, kindneys, bowels, blood and

nerves. Electric Bitters tone up the

POINDEXTER.

tertainment After the room was

well filled with the smiling faces of

City ffiarber Shop.

Shaving
Parlors

TICK ADKIN8, Proprietor
ShavingHalrcuttmsr

' Shampooing
Baths

A fins bathroom devoted especially to
th us of ladies.

Everything and strictly
firat-cis-

stomach, regulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, purities the blood, rtrengthens
the nerves, hence cities multitudes of

maladies. It builds up the entire sys-

tem, puts new life and vigor into any
weak, sickly, rundown man or woman.

Price, 50 cents. Sold by all druggists.

Subscribe for the Journal.

Uinalllla Hsli Hoks. '

' F. B. Holbrook, manager of . the
Oregon Land and Ditch Company,
of near Umatilla, was in town

Wednesday on business, says the
Pendleton Eastern Oregonian. In

speaking of the salmon run in the
lower Umatilla river, he says the

little tots, boys and girls, maids

and single men, maried mei and

women, and men and women whose

hair had been whitened by the

snow of many winters, the band

played a few favorable pieces and

then the peifomances comme need.

PomtH & Cyrus, Proprietor,

Xot and Cold ath. . 0


